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1976 MID-OHIO CONFERENCE GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
May 10, 1976 
FINAL STANDINGS 
1, Malone College 
(2. Cedarville College 
2. Tiffin University 
4. Mt, Vernon Nazarene 
5, Ohio Dominican 
6, Urbana College 
Medalist - Karl Kimball (Malone College) 
18 holes - 77 
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM 
Kar l Kimball - 77 
Ric Bur kett - 77 
Mike Crouch - 79 
(Malone College) 
(Tiffin University) 
(Mt. Vernon Nazarene) 
Gary Paustenbach - 80 (Malone College) 
Tom Autullo - 83 
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1976 MID-OHIO CONFERENCE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
MOHAWK GOLF CLUB - TIFFIN, OHIO 
t,_l'ONDAY• MAY 10• 1976 
Malone College -,Coaeh'Ken Ryland 
1. Gary Paustenbach 
2. Karl Kimball 
3. Moe Baranek 
4. Joel Rershberaer 
s. Mark Spohr 
Cedat;Ville College - Coach Allen Monroe 
l • Dave Slusher 
2 •. Dale Johnson 
3, Jon Wyman 
4. Greg Myers 















Mount Vernon Nazarene - Coach Jerry Cashley 
Front 
1. Mike Crouch 3q 
2. Mike Ohara //.ef... 
3. Dave Flack ,·r.3 
4. Jim Justice 
··I:> 
s. Jloog=Hedte:y </h 
c.f-4.l.( t V\,-\. t f I NAJ f. p 
Back Total 
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Team Total * Best 4 341 
Tiffin University - Coach Tom Coffman 
Front Back Total 
1. Rick Burkett 3b' ~q !/ 
~- Mika Kimmet 43 47 C,,'D 
3. Tom Autullo 4t.. 11 ~3 
4. Jim Williams 4</ Aq r'L ~1,. 
5. Mike Kirchner 
Team Total* Rest 4 ~ 
Urbana College - Coach Larry Bagford 
Front Back Total 
~ .. Darrell Cram.er 40 46 24· 
2. -Dw-ig.ht=Xent: · - S:2.. 1: :l, I ,. ~ -~--~ 
.D-.,, TC>MN i~E'bE" LA 
3. Daye Byers 'P 1 .:, 901'-I_ • i \:'" ·':,; ___, 
4. · Jerry Worthington 4& .,(""t [? 
s. Tim Bridenbaugh 103 
Team Total* Best 4 
--
Ohio Dominican - Coach Ron Lucas 
Front Back Total 
1. Mike Quick 45 44 ~ 
2. Sean O'Driscoll /./,,,, SJ ,,·y I • 
3. Jou Michael· f ' .,,/ ! .:, 
4. Rob termeer :r i., 51 , i l 
.s. Robin Ott _K i¼_ !tL 
Team Total"' Best 4 
